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The Circuit Rider vs. The Televangelist
by Michael Edds

In my continued research on the Â“old wells of revivalÂ” I have discovered some incredibly contrasting bits of informatio
n. One of the top televangelists in the nation was recently invited to preach in Baltimore, Maryland. His terms for coming 
were:

A limousine at the airport must pick him up.
That he must have $1,000 spending money.
That he must be guaranteed at least $10,000 in offerings.
This same televangelist/pastor lives in a multimillion-dollar mansion, eats in the finest restaurants and wears the most ex
pensive tailor-made suits. His writings and speaking engagements have garnered millions of dollars. He brags that he is 
a role model of the prosperity message of our day. He pastors a mega church, appears on national and international tele
vision, has authored many books and draws tens of thousands to hear him. To his credit, he is a powerful, commanding 
speaker. However, please contrast this to the following life and ministry of the great circuit rider, Francis Asbury in the lat
e 1700s and early 1800s.

 While still in his twenties, Bishop Francis Asbury left his home and family forever in England to come to a wilderness cal
led America. He came to be a traveling preacher/evangelist in a nation with little infrastructure such as roads, decent ho
using, few hotels and restaurants, poor sanitation and dangerous drinking water, few medical professionals and limited l
aw enforcement. The nation had recently plunged into a violent war of independence against AsburyÂ’s native land of E
ngland. The American frontier was also ablaze with war between the colonist and Native American tribes.

Asbury was not greeted upon his arrival by a limo. He had to purchase a horse on which he traveled 8,000 miles a year f
or over 40 years. His financial reward was $60 a year, much of which he gave away or sent back to England to help his 
parents. He wore hand-me-downs, not tailor made suits. He had no retirement, no insurance, no dental plan, and no 401
k. He set no fee for his ministry.

What he did receive, he often gave away. He traveled on Â“roadsÂ” on which his horse sank many times knee-deep in 
mud. If a road did not exist, he would lead his horse over the steep, rocky inclines of the Appalachians to reach a pionee
r community. Many times, his feet and legs were bloodied and bruised by the horrific journey. When he came to a river w
here there was no bridge or ferry, he would swim his horse across. Numerous times, he was nearly drowned by an angr
y, swollen stream. His Â“hotelÂ” on many occasions was on a dirt floor in an overcrowded, rat-infested frontier cabin. Oft
entimes he slept in the woods, on a mountain ledge or in damp cave. Many days he would travel over 60 miles with noth
ing to eat. The paths and roads he traveled were full of dangers from murderers, thieves, wolves, bears, poisonous snak
es and roaming bands of Native Americans with whom the frontiersmen were at war. If he met someone who needed a c
loak, food or money, he would take what he had and give it to the person in need. Asbury sought out the forgotten, hidde
n places of early America. He traveled from New England, to the Midwest, and to the Deep South spreading the Gospel 
of Christ. When he would meet a person who was ill, he would minister to their physical needs with the last medication h
e had. He demanded nothing of others in order to come into a community. The demands he made were of himself. Freq
uently, his body would be racked with pain, illness, fever, hunger and weakness. His physical being would cry out for res
t and nourishment. However, his spirit ruled his body. When truly unable to travel, he would mount his horse and ride for 
8 hours or more through blinding snowstorms, torrential rain or in oppressive heat.

He too had been invited to Baltimore. In 1816 he was traveling by buggy through Virginia headed to the annual conferen
ce in Baltimore. However, he was dying. His last sermon was preached in Richmond. He had to be carried into the meeti
ng room. He commented, Â“I am too weak to walk but not to preach.Â” They sat him on a small table and he ministered 
the Word for the last time. He made it as far as Spotsylvania twenty miles north of Richmond. He body was rapidly failin
g. He stopped at a friendÂ’s house on Saturday. Shortly before he left this world he was asked, Â“Do you feel Jesus pre
cious?Â”
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Summoning his last remaining strength, the great circuit rider raised both hands in victory. Minutes later he laid his head 
on a friendÂ’s hand and gently slipped away to be with the Lord. He owned no mansion, no land, and no bank account. 
His net worth was what he wore on his body. He was buried in a borrowed grave plot.

When Asbury came to America, there were few Methodist believers and fewer preachers. At the end of his ministry, ther
e were over 200,000 Methodist believers and almost 8,000 ministers. He affected lives of thousands upon thousands. H
e changed the very course of American history. Among his converts were poor farmers, merchants, governors of several
states, frontiersmen, slaves, Native Americans, State Supreme Court justices, attorneys, physicians, housewives, childr
en, youth and people from all walks of life. He gave all he had. He sought nothing for himself. His passion was to bring s
alvation and the Light of the Gospel to those in darkness of sin. He loved a nation and made it his own even though he 
was not her native son.

Quite a CONTRAST between the
CIRCUIT RIDER and the TELEVANGELIST!

Hebrews 11:32-38 speaks about the real heroes of the faith: They wereÂ…Â“tortured, not accepting deliverance, that th
ey might obtain a better resurrection. Still others had trial of mocking and beatings, and of chains and imprisonment. The
y were stoned, they were sawn in two, were tempted, were slain with the sword. They wandered about in sheepskins an
d goatskins, being destitute, afflicted, tormentedÂ…they wandered in deserts, and mountains, in dens and caves of the 
earth... of whom the world was not worthy.Â”

How long are we going to tolerate the Â“superstar syndromeÂ” in the church? How long are we going to feed the ego an
d pocketbooks of these self-seeking charlatans, regardless of how articulate they are? How long will we continue to pack
their arenas and buy their CDs, DVDs and books? How long will we pick them up in limos, and line their wallets with tho
usands and thousands of dollars to spend on self? How long will we tolerate apostasy?

My God, how far we have fallen! God is calling on us as His people to repent and turn from our wicked ways. He is callin
g us to seek HIS face. I am praying that God will cause us to return to the faith of our fathers and will fulfill Jeremiah 3:15
and give us shepherds after His own heartÂ…just like the beloved Francis Asbury, humble servant of God.

Re: The Circuit Rider vs. The Televangelist by Michael Edds - posted by Know-Him, on: 2009/2/5 4:06
Thank you for this challenge and the pen portrait of Francis Asbury. The Scripture that came to mind as I read it was Joh
n 3:30 - "He must increase, but I must decrease."

Re: The Circuit Rider vs. The Televangelist by Michael Edds - posted by Lysa (), on: 2009/2/5 5:36
This was excellent.  Thank you.

I wonder if we'll ever see this article in "Leadership Today" or "Charisma" magazine?  Or any other "big" christian magazi
nes?

Just wondering...

Re:  - posted by sermonindex (), on: 2009/2/5 10:11
It was published in this magazine: http://www.charityministries.org/theremnant/index.a5w

!

Re:  - posted by White_Stone (), on: 2009/2/5 11:27
Thank you for this thread! 
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Re: , on: 2009/2/5 11:37

Quote:
-------------------------
A limousine at the airport must pick him up.
That he must have $1,000 spending money.
That he must be guaranteed at least $10,000 in offerings.
This same televangelist/pastor lives in a multimillion-dollar mansion, eats in the finest restaurants and wears the most expensive tailor-made suits.

-------------------------

To quote Leonard Ravenhill... "On judgment day he will wish he had worn rags".

-Jim

Re:  - posted by White_Stone (), on: 2009/2/5 13:48
Hello Greg,

What was left out of the recounting of the life of this Godly man could fill volumes describing how God revealed Himself t
o him as he traveled and sacrificed. The closer you get to God the more He reveals of Himself. It staggers my imaginatio
n to think of just what Francis Asbury saw while riding those trails. I am sure he was more joyful than anyone you may m
eet nowadays, regardless of the discomforts his lifestyle afforded. You could not live that long in God's service and be w
oeful. I look forward to meeting him in Heaven.

Lord willing, I look forward to meeting most of the people reading this there, too. 

Kind regards,
white stone

P.S. Additional thoughts, on the state of the televanglist. He must need all that money to try and fill the empty spot wher
e his soul should be. It must be a shriveled empty husk of a soul.
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